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1 . PROLOGUE

We have been a c t i v e l y concerned wi th r a d i a t i o n hazard for over 50 y e a r s
by now. During t h i s p e r i o d , the standards for r a d i a t i o n exposure have
evolved through an u n s p e c i f i c amount such as i/iQOth o f t h e sk in erythema
dose i n 30 days (1925) , to mor« s p e c i f i c va lues such as 0 . 2 R/day i n 1934,
to 300 mrem/week i n 1954, t o 5 »em/year i n 1957» The exposure standards
have stayed a t t h i s l e v e l to date . On t h i s evolut ionary course an important
branching point occuVed i n 1957 when the g e n e t i c e f f e c t s of r a d i a t i o n were
taken in to account and ICRP recommended exposure l i m i t s to ind iv idua l
members o f the populat ion and to the whole population as .0.5 rom/year and
5 rera/30 y e a r s r e s p e c t i v e l y . The important point to be emphasised here i s
that these limits were established without regard for the influence of other
environmental factors which might be having similar effects. The carcino-
genic effects of chemicals were known even before the discovery of X-rays.
As early as in 1940's Auerbacb had demonstrated that chemicals such as
nitrogen mustard can cause mutations similar to X-rays. It i s only now
being increasingly realised that man's environment contains, in addition to
radiation, a large number of chemical compounds many of which may be carci-
nogenic and mutagenic» The possibility therefore exists that human beings
may simultaneously be. exposed to several mutagenic chemicals as well as to
radiation. Hence i t has become necessary to develop an integrated approach
to the problem of environmental mutagenit; hazards.

2. RECOMMENDATIONS OF COMMITTEE 17

The Council of the American Environmental Mutagen Society appointed a
committee (called the "Committee 17") to review the current statue of
environmental mutagenesis and to suggest regulatory principles to control
human exposure to mutegenic agents. In reviewing the current status of
mutagenesis, the Committee (1J has appreciated the idea that the available
vast information of radiation mutagenesia should serve as a base to under-
stand and control the mutagenic hazards of other agents. In line with
this thinking, the Committee has proposed a unit called "rem-equivalent
chemical" (REC) for purposes of quantitating the hasards from chemical
agents« REC is defined as "that dose or product of concentration,
multiplied by the time which produces an amount of genetic damage equal
to that produced by 1 rem of chronic irradiation". The Committee has
gone, one step further to recommend«* a single limit to the exposure of
•11 nan-made mutagenic agents- including chemioal» and radiation. Xa
the following paragraphs we will discuss some of the implications of these
recommendations on the practice of radiation safety.
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The Committee proposed that "the t o t a l nutagenic exposure from man-
made chemicals as wel l as radiations (but a t i l l excluding medical
radia. ion), expressed, for instance, ea the turn of the rems and BECs, be
l imited to the same extent, namely to the equivalent of 5 rem p«r
generation". The Committee goes on further to s tate that "wall* our main
concern i s necessari ly with the average population, we recognise that
high r i sk sub populations also e x i s t , encompassing, for instance, certain
Industr ia l and agricultural workers* We therefore recommend tuat the
maximum permissible mutagenic exposure to individuals who are s t i l l
within the reproductive life-span be l imited to a tenfold excess over the
average maximum permissible exposure l eve l " . Presumably the "high-risk
•ubpopulation" includes radiation workers. Since the l imita recommended
are to inolude exposures from radiation and a variety of chemicals, an
apportionment has to be made for each type of mutagen. Hence, the
Oommittee recommends "that no s ingle mutagenic agent should be allowed
to exceed 10 percent of the 5-REC budget a l lot ted to a l l mutagenic agents"•
Since chemical pol lut ion i s more ubiquitous' than radiation pollution, i t
can be assumed that a l l radiation workers (and public) who are exposed to
radiation are also exposed to chemical pollutants which are to be control led.

3» IMPLICATIONS Oř THE RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE£RACTICE OF
RADIATION SAFETY

l e t u s project recommendations of tive Committee 17 on to the currently
practised radiation safety standards* The Committee recommends that
human exposure to a l l typeB of mutagens be limited to 5 HEC per genera-
t ion (30 years) . This works out to be 0.17 REC/year(2). For radiation
workers the recommended l eve l w i l l be 1*7 REC/year, since a tenfold
increase over the population l eve l i s permitted. However, in a composite
environment, since only 10 percent of the 5 REC budget i s allowed for
each type of mutagen, the suggested l e v e l o f radiation would be 0.017 and
0»17 rem per year for the general population and radiation worker respec-
t ive ly* These valu*s are summarised in Tablo 1. Comparison with the
currently accepted ICRP recommendations shows that the radiation exposure
to general public and occupational worker batedueed by factors of 10 and
30 respect ive ly . I t may be noted that WEINBERG and ABLER also have
•uggested i n a T7«S« Congressional Testimony that the additional human
exposure to radiation be restr ic ted to not more than the standard devia-
t ion o f the natural background radiation* This i s about 20 mrem/year
(see r e f . 3 ) . I f i t i s rat ional to say that occupational exposure must be
H a l t e d to 10 times t h i s l eve l ( i . e . to 200 mrem/year), recommendations
of the Committee 17 are i n agreement with the suggestion by WEINBERG
anü ADLER«

Now l e t ua take a c r i t i c a l look at the basis of the current radiation safely
standards and riek-eBtimates before considering the adequacy of these
standard« in the presence of other environmental mutagens. We ax»
Interested i n the genet ic and somatic r i sks from exposures of 5 rems
and 150 r«ma «pread out over 30 year«* The exposure p attern'.aotp vary
from chronic and continuous to fractionated pulsea of high Intensity
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or a combination of both. Data available for risk estimation pertain to
doses of * few hundreds .o f rads or higber given over a short interval of
tiae* Thea» ar« extrapolated to low doses on the basis of a linear hypo-
thesis in order to estimate the risk at low doses of interest in radiation
safety* The linear hypothesis; which hs.o been favoured because of i t s
conservative nature, has come into severe criticism in recent years»
since i t does not take into account- two important factors* Firat, the
biological system has repair and selection capacity to guard against
somatic and genetic insults* It i s known that doses delivered in small
fractions and protracted over a long interval of time are less effective
than equivalent «ingle doses given over a short interval of tine* Sine
time-scale In the available data and the tine-scale Involved in the levels
of human exposure at the recommended protection standards differ by
several orders of magnitude. Hence, to expect proportionate amount of
effect at these doses and dose rates i s to ignore the facts of repair and
selection* Second, i t is known in radiation biology that the latent period
in the induction of tumor by radiation i s dependent upon doae. JONES
et al* (4) have shown that latent period varies as D~'/3 wnere Q Í S tbf»
dooe. Similar inverse relationship between latent period and tumour
induction has been demonstrated by JACOBI (5) for internal exposures
also o Hence, to assume that tumors at low dose o «tould occur with the
same latency, as those at high doses i s to ignore this biological observation'
At exposure levels low to be tested experimentally, the tumour may occur
late in l i fe , when i t s socio-economic impact i s small or may not appear
ut al l i f the latent period i s longer than the human l ife span* In this sense
there may even be a "practical threshold" for low level radiation effects*
Kence, the risk estimates based on linear hypothesis are known to be
conservative perhaps too conservative.

There are evidences to show that this may be so« We will cite only a few
of the recent ones« One set of experimental data which support the risk
at low doses is the epidemic*logical survey by STEWART et al of the
children who were exposed to diagnostio X-rays in utero (6)* This
study showed that among the««e children the leukaemia risk was about
twice the control. Similar studies conducted subsequently supported this
view« the risk factor varying from 1*3 to 1.6 (see ref. 7)* However,
recently OPPENHEIM et al (7) have critically analysed these results and
found bias in al l these studies. The mothers of these children were
x-rayed because of some medical indication. Therefore one may anticipate
that the exposed mothers collectively had a higher incidence of medical
problems than unexposed mothers* Henoe, i t would not be surprising i f
the in utero exposed children, as a group, were lesa healthy than the
control ohildren solely on the basis of factors which led to the X-ray
diagnosis* OPPENHEIM et al (7) conducted a similar study in which such
bias due to selection was minimal. This «tudy did aot shew any convicing
evidence for the increased risk of leukaemia In children'exposed to
diagnostic X-rays in utero. MDIG (s) however has observed that twin«
bad been exposed to X-rays in utero 5 «5 times taore often than eii^-
letons. Despite this high selection for X-ray examination, irradiated
twins showed no greater incidence of subsequent mallgnacies than aing-
lAtons.



On the other hand there are reports which suggest that low doses o f
radiation may have some beneficial effects in the way of stimulating
repair processes» This has been demonstrated in plants (9) and Insects
(10). P1ANEL et al ( i l ) have demonstrated a stimulatory effect on c e l l
multiplication in paramecia by natural background radiation and small
doses of gamma rays from ^°Co. Sven though these effects are observed
at doses high for human beings, i t i s possible that such effects can exis t
at corresponding levels in human beings a lso . There are evidencps of the
negative risk at low doses in human population« DEIPLA (12) has pointed
out that analyses of the incidence of leukaemia among the Japanese atomic
bomb survivors indicate that the average risk at doses which are not too
high was negative and the effect may actually be beneficial . In a recent
epidemiological survey of U.S. population FRIGER̂ O and STOWE (13) found
a negative correlation for mortality rates from a l l causes, cancer
induction and congential malformation with the increasing natural back-
ground radiation. Further, even at the current radiation safety standards,
the estimated incidence of chromosome damage ( i4 ) , birth defects (15) and
cancers (5) in the exposed population remain low. In addition to a l l
these considerations, when one looks at the actual radiation dose currently
received in practice, i t i s on the average otly i/iOth and i/4Oth of the
permissible levels for occupational workers and general population
respectively. I t i s further estimated that the average exposure from an
extensive world program of nuclear power production would add only a few
miHiren per year throughout the population (16). Thus, while the
frequency of harm euch as cancer induction can be estimated for doses of
a few hundreds of rades delivered over a short interval of time5 such
estimates et doses one thousandth of these levels wi l l be quite uncertain
and can be inferred only on a hypothetical basis» Even then such estimates
give« the maximum injury which may be caused by radiation and thus
inherently contain a safety factor.

4 . A FISH-EYE-VIBV OP THE ICEBERG

Now, le t us briefly look at the chemical scene. Exposure of occupational
workers to chemical pollutants take place in industrial processings and
manufacturing and in the agricultural use of pesticides andherbicides.
Population exposure takes place via the induetrial waste disposal, conta-
mination of the processed consumer goods, drugs, Pharmaceuticals,
cosmetics, food preservatives and additives, burning of fuel and e lectr ica l
power generation programs« In fact i t ie estimated that nearly 4 million
chemical substances are used by man and many of these may be carcinogenic
and mutagenic• Another 300-600 new chemicals are known to enter market
every year» Many of these are produced in thousands of tona every year
and are widely distributed and used. High leve l s of several chemical
substances such as DDT, lead, mercury etc . have been detected in human
tissues» In several cases epidemiological -evidences have provided sufficient
documentation to positively identify certain industrial chemicals as car-
olnogene. tor example occupational exposure to nickel i s known to result
in the cancer of lung and nasal cavity. Similarly occupational exposure
to vinyl chloride i s associated with the cancer of the l iver while that of
cadmium to result in prostrate and respiratory cancers (17).
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Unlike in radiation, there are no universally accepted limits for cheuical
pollutants. In fact there are fundamental differences in the definition of
the permissible levels* in USSR the maxioum allowable concentrations
(MAC; of harmful substances in air of the working area ici defined as
"those concentrations that in the case of daily exposure at work for 8
hours throughout the entire working l i fe , will, not cause any diseases or
deviations from a normal state of health detectable by current methods
of investigations, either during the work i tse l f or in the long term"(18).
This may be compared with the definition of the threshold limit value
(TLV) adopted by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial
hygienists« The TLV defines the conditions to which "nearly al l workers
can be repeatedly exposed, day after day, without adverse effect» Because
of the wide variation in individual susceptibility a small percentage of
workers may experience discomfort from some substances at concentrations
at or"below the threshold limit, a smaller percentage may be affected
more seriously by aggravation of a pre-existing condition or by develop-
ment of occupational disease11* While the definition of MAC is very similar
to that of the maximum permissible doses by the ICRP, the TLV deliberately
accepts unfavourable effects and even occupational diseases in individial
workers. Because of these fundamental differences in the -approach to the
problem of setting limits, there are wide differences between the MAC
values of the USSR and the TLV values. Por example while the TLV for
tnchloroe thy lene i s 500 mg/m', the MAC value i s 10 mg/m?» The MAC value
for vinyl chloride is 30 mg/m? while the limit in Bederní Republic of
Germany i s 260 mg/m3. The TLV of vinyl chloride. (U.S.A») ha« come down
from 1300 mg/m? to 130 mg/n? to as low as 1 ppm recently (17)* Similarly
there are considerable differences in the suggested limits for chlorinated
hydrocarbons and metals. Some of these are shown in Table 2*

Another interesting contrast between radiation and chemicals i s the
differences between the suggested limits and the actual levels found in
work-areas* The levels in work-areas are known to be most often higher
(some times orders of magnitude higher) than the suggested permissible
values* Some of these are shown in Table 2* This la ia contrast to
radiation where the levels in work-areas, as a rule, are always leas than
the recommended levels* Further there, are not many estimates of risk to
human population by exposure to ohemical agents* Whatever data available
suggest that the situation i s quite bad* Por exaapl» en exposure to
ethylene oxide at 5 ppm level for 40 hr/week i s estimated to be equivalent
to a radiation dose of. 4 rads (19)* Since 50 ppm i s the recommended per-
missible level in work-areas, this turns out to be equivalent to a weekly
radiation exposure to 40 rads« The Committee 17 (i) has estimated that
the current consumption of NaN02 by human belogB is equivalent to about
8 rem of radiation doee per generation* An estimate of the overall effect
of al l the ohemical pollutants, in terms of radiation dose can also be
nade* It is known that the "spontaneous" cancer death rate, for Boat of
part of the world, range« between 1000'and 2000 per million per year* I t
is also suspeoted that 80-90 percent of these cases' are attributable to
chemical pollution of the environment (20). The .BEIH committee ha«
estimated that the risk of cancer death in a population of 1 million

See TABLE 3
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exposed to 1 rem of radiation dose per year 1B about 100-200/year«
Based on these data we can estimate the radiation equivalence of the
present level of chemical.pollution for cancer induction« Taking the
extreme«, this value ranges from 4 to 18 rems» EOCHXN (16) has estimated
that Industrial exposure to chemical agents may result In TO to 30 oases of
oanoer death per year in a population of 10,000 workers* Although a l l
theeo estimates are fraught with uncertainties, they are striking enough to
provide a general perspective of the problem of chemical pollution* Compared
with the chemical pollution of the environment, radiation hazard i s only a
tip of the iceberg«

5« EPIIOGUE

Very l i t t l e i s known about these environmental chemical mutagens. While
radiation hazard control has attained an advanced stage, control of
chemical mutagens in the environment i s s t i l l in i t s infancy. While a
disproportionately greater aegree of effort and expenses are.called for
to further reduce radiation levels, great reduction in thelevels of chemical
ni tagens can be achieved by applying elementary principles« Hence at this
•tage of the art of environmental protection, the question to be asked
Is "should we have a single exposure limit for both radiation and chemicals
and thus be further restrictive in the uae of radiation?*. I t Is th» autnor's
opinion tn&t suun an integr<*»*u approaun majr be required, probably, only when
the oontrol of chemical mutagens has reached a stage comparable to. that of
radiation« Until then i t would be prudent to retain the radiation safety
standards at the current level* Meanwhile, however, we may strictly adhere
to the most basic of a l l the ICRP recommendations that "all doses be kept
as low as readily achievable, economic and social considerations being taken
into account". Here we may add, in addition to economic and social consi-
derations, "environmental considerations" also*

Bisk group ICRP
(radiation
only)

Committee 17
All mutagenio
sgents(inelud-
Ing radiations
& chemicals)

Eadiation
only*

Ratio of radia-
tion levels
lORP/Cooa. 17

General
population

Occupational
workers

0.17
rsm/y

5.0
rera/Y.

0.17
HBOA

Í.7
HBO/?

0.017
remA

0.17
reaA

i

to

30

* Talucs implicated.

JABLK 1 t Oonparlson of the recoumendationa o f tiie ZORP and
Committee 17«
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Chemical
compound

Trlchloro
ethylene

Vinyl
Chloride

Beneo(a)-
pyreivr
Mercury

Zindane
Heptachlore
Malathion

MAC
(Russian)

10 mg/m

30 mg/m

15 mg/
100 v?
0.3 mg/m3

0.05 mg/m3

0.01 mg/ůr
0.5 Bg/m3

TIV
(U.S.A.)

535 mg/m3

FDR~260mg/m%
USA-1300mg/mJ'

Measured values in
work: - areas

An American factory
1076-43tO0O mg/m3
A «Japanese factory
135-538 mg/m3
Hear operating room personnel
1.6 to 554 mg/m3
Concentration in a i r in a poly
merieation reactor prior to

(unt i l April '74) ventil lation-7800 mg/m3.
130 mg/m3.
(unt i l May »74)
1 ppm (since
May «74)

-

5 ng/o3

0.5 mg/m3

0.5 mg/m.
15 mg/nč

TABLB 2 t Comparison of the MAC (USSR) and
ohemicr.1 pollutants alongwith some measured

Chemical compound

luring scrapping procedure
130-260 mg/m5.
In a PVC factory
100-600 mg/m', with peaks
up to 071300 mg/m3.
VC content of PVC
200-400 mg/kg.

1-4 ng/ra3 i n different c i t i e s
of world

-

TIV (USA) of some
l i e v e l s in work-areas.

Equivalent radiation dose

Sthylene Oxide 5 ppm/40 hours

(current consumption rate)

4 rem (20)

6 rem/generation(i)

4-18 remOverall e f fect of a l l chemical
pollutants for cancer incidence

Estimated cancer deaths in chemical industry 10-30/10,000 workera(i6)
ßeveral eases of occupational cancer in chemical Industries have been
reported, while no Increase i n malignant diseases has been detected i n
occupations involving radiation exposures with the exception of radium
dia l painters and uraniun mine workers.

tUJSSE 3 > Some, estimates of hazards of exposure to chemicals in terms
o£ "equivalent radiation douus".
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